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la transit at stop-over points under published tarifs 
which have been Bled with the board.

Assistant Commissioner D'Arcy Scott in giving out 
the order divided the responsibility for eststlng de
lays involving the probability of a serious car short
age between the railway companies and the shippers. 
The Judgment will probably put both the railways 
and the shippers on their best behaviour.

pwnHE Imperial German Chau- 
1 eellor. Dr. von Bethmanu- 
Hollweg, cannot be reproached 
for any laeh of franhness In de

tains Germany's attitnde with regard to the Eu
ropean sitnation. Dlseuselag the subject in the 
Beiehstag he salât “When our allies. Austria-Hun
gary and Italy, In maintaining their interests, are 
attached—although this is not the present proepeet- 

and thereby threatened in their

THE EUROPEAN 
SITUATION.

Orby a third party,
ezistence, then we. faithful to our compacts, will tahe 
their part drmly and decisively. Then we shaU Bght 
side by side with onr allies for the maintenance of 
ear own position in Europe, and in defence of the se
curity and future of oar own fatherland."

The reference to the future of the fatherland I. e 
. The present interest of Germany In the ^ 
of Tarhey in Europe is trldlng. When the ^ m 

it Inevitably muet, for the breahlng up

HERE is a good deal of human 
In all 

i*a men cell

T nature in the farmer.
FARMERS AS 
BORROWERS. agei and In all con.

their gode to do for them 
hat they could do for themselves. Mr. O. B. Taft 

HAs Increase of one bushel of corn per acre raised 
ortgaged land in the United States would be

reduction of 3

suggestive
partition «

equivalent to the farmer receiving a
cent. Interest on the average loan per

time comes, as 
of the Austro-Hungarian Empire, Germdny e Interest 

territory in dispute will be anything b-t tri- 
Chancellor'e speech Is 

threat and the attitude of

$12.41 which such land carries. To the farmer it is 
worth more in dollars and cents than any saving 
hoped to be obtained by introducing the land credit 
system of Europe into the United States."

Even in England where the wheat yield per acre is 
much greater than that of the virgin soil of the Cana
dian west and very much greater than that of the 
United States, It is claimed that the country could 
almost feed itself If the farms were worked to their

la the
In Russia the Germanding.

naturally regarded as a
public opinion, equally naturally, is that 

to be intimidated by threats. Curiously 
more strained

Russian
Russia is not
eaongh, as the popular feeling grows

of the governments of Russia. Austria 
to he getting more cordial. The

the relations 
and Germany seem 
ezplanation probably is that the governments have a 
greater sense of responsibility than those who profess 
to speah for the governed. For the reigning dynasties

In which

full capacity.
••The wheat farmers of the UaitedMr. Taft says.

States could furnish their own worhlng capital with
out the necessity of borrowing at all. if they would 
come up to
average yield of wheat In the United States is 12 1-2 

acre—and this on comparatively virgin

of Europe and their advisers, war is a ga 
they have everything to lose and little to gain.

the German basis of production. Tbe

bushels per
toil. The German farmer, on land cropped for ceu- 

average production of 30 1-2 bushels.

mare Railway Commission has an- 
1 thorlsed the railway companies

to increase their demurrage charges, tnries. raises an , , ,
The companies have not got quite The m.rhet vainc of this dlN.rence In production in

alone wonld pay the average mort-

DEMURRAGE
INCREASED.

all they ashed and the concession they have obtained 
u accompanied by a warning. The increased rates 
will be allowed only from December 15 of this year 

The railway, ashed for

one crop season 
gage debt on these lands and place the farmer beyond 
any necessity of considering Interest rates in any 
light whatever."

The United Kingdom Imports enormous quantities 
of dairy produce which could be grown to advantage 
at home. Nearly all the farmers of the Caaadian west 
eat Imported batten and Tezae. which is said to be 
particularly adapted to growing corn and hogs, im
ports 00.000.000 pounds of pork per

to March 31 of nezt year.
$2, $3, and $4 for the drat, second and third day re-

allowed, but the $4epeetlvely, after the free time
not sanctioned by the board. Henceforth 

for the Srst
charge was
$2 will be aeeeeeed hy the railways 
twenty-four hours after free time and $3 for each 

ding day. The order U not to apply to ears held
aanum.
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